
George tVoollands and Margaret Ren(llc fourrtlt'tl l'l-ostt'ttitlttt llt
1924. The company's first procluction was thc Irow litllt'-liltowlr
Tbe Tide by Basil McDonald Hastings. Sincc tlrcrr, lltt't<)rrrl):llry
has performed neady 250 plays, using Ilarrow lts lt l'r:tst' sirtt't'
1945. In this time Proscenium has built up :t str()rrg rt'ptll;tliott
for performing challenging plays (both classic :tn<l <'orrlt'tttpot':tr-y)

to a high standarcl.
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' Alphabetical Order

By Michael Frayn

26th, 27thr 28th and 29th March,2OO3
Travellers Studion Harrow Arts Centre



Cast in order of aPPeararlce:

Leslie ..."....'.'.Emma Burton
Geoffrey '...-..'David Pearson

Arnold ..Colin Hickman
John,..... .'.Mark Sutherland
Lucy....... -.-......-..Izzie Cartwright
Nora ..-.........-Susi Thornton
Wally .David Watkins

Directed by....... .....Crystal Anthony
Stage Managers ......Charles Anthony

.............Pauline AnthonY

Assisted by..... ...........'Jeanne Hawkes
Lightng.. .-.Arts Culture Harrow
Costurne Supervision . . . -. . - .. - - . -. .. ... June Watkins

Alphabetical Order
By

Michael FYaYn

The actlon takes place in the Llbrary ol'a
provincial newspaper offl <:t:'

The Author: a brief chronology

r945

1959-62

1960

1562-68
1965
1966

I933 Born in Mill Hill, London- MgJather u)as a rep.Jor an
asbesfos companA and uerg keen that I shouldJollota
him into the business . . .. My mother died tuhen I was a
boa.
Flamily moved to Ewell, to the south west of London.
Euergone puts dou.tn the suburbs, but theg're uerg
pleasant places to Liue. It's quite amaztng hotu ttttle
they'ue changed. Theg shrtuld be taken more
serionslg. Attended a dreaQful priuate dag school at
Sutton.
To Kingston Grammar School - merelg rather dull and
shabbg.

1935

1952-54 National Service in Royal Artiilery. After basic training
sentto Cambridge onthe Russian course'

1954-57 Emmanuel Coliege, Cambridge on State Scholarship.
Read Russian and Ftench for the first year and then
changed to Moral Sciences (now Philosophy) for his
second and third years. Wrote prolifically for Varsity
and. Grantq and in 1957 wrote the annual Footliglts'
Review. Our brand oJ humour wqs tohat was then
called bg its admirers 'off-beat', ttshich meant
whtmsical; careJully artless sub :Thurber cartoons.
Reporter for the Manchester Guardian. The Guardian
system seerned to me ideal. Theg didn't giue gou ang
Jormat trrrining; gou dtd whateuer came up, a Lot oJ
routine reporting but aLso a lot oJ colour turiting,
interuieuss tutth the lasf suruiut ng clogmaker, that kind
oJ tling. You were also expected to do a lot oJ
reuieusing, local theatres, films, book reuiews, and I
also wrote a Jatr number oJ leaders. It usas a
maruellous llfe, which toould probably be impossible
Jor angone starting in journalism noLD, because oJ
union rules ... I u erg much took to newspapers.
Based in London, wrote 'Miscellany' column for
Manchester Guardian.
Married Gillian Palmer. They had three daughters and
Iived in Blackheath.
Wrote aweekly humorous column for The Observer.
Publication of first novel, 'The Tin Men'.
Second novel, 'The Russian Interpreter', wins Mauglram
Award.

i957-59



t967

1968
1970
t97l
1973
1974
1975
1976

1978
1980
1981
1982

I984
1985
1986
1988
1989

1990
1991
1992
1993

1998

1999

20a2

Thlrd novel, 'Towards the End of Mornin$, wlns
HawthorndenAward.
Novel,'A Very Private Life', published.
Firststage play, 'TheTWoof Us', atGarrick-
'The Sandboy'staged at Greenwlch Theatre'
Novel,'Sweet Dreams', Publtshed.
Philosophical work,'Construcflons' published.
'Alphabetical Order' staged at Hampstead.
'Donkeys' Years' staged at Globe and 'Clouds' at
Hampstead.
Translation of 'The Cherry Orchard' at the National.
'Make and Break' at Lyric, Hammersmith.
Separated. Subsequently lived with Clalre Tomalin.
'Noises Off atLyric, Hammersmith, transferred to West

End.
'Benefactors' at Vaudeville,'Wild Honey' at National.
Translation of 'Three Slsters' at Manchester.
His first fiIm scriPt, 'Clockwise'-
Translation of 'Uncle Varrya' at Vaudeville.
Divorced. 'The Trick of If, his flrst novel for sixteen
years.
'Look, Look' atAldwYch.
Novel, 'A Landing on the Sun', published'
Novel,'NowYouKnod.
'Here' staged at Donmar Warehouse. Married Claire
Tomalin.
'Copenhagen' staged at the National, transferred to the
WestEnd.
'Headlongl published and nominated for the Booker
prize.
'Spies' published and also nominated for the Booker
prlzei awarded theWhitbread novel prize.

T
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The Pla5rwri$ht

Philosophy
Michael Billington suggests that FYayn has fhe rare abilitg to
canstruct Jarcical comedg around philosophical principles. The
philosopher whose principles seem most to have attracted FYayn is
Wittgenstein whose approach certalnly accorded with FYa5rn's belief
that philosophy rs not a theorg but an actiuttg. Since it is an
activity which more than most indulg;es in language garnes, the lit is
excellent - between the active language game which is philosophy,
and the game-playing mesh of language and activity which is
drama. In'Alphabetical Order', Johnwas once a philosophy don at
Oxbridge (AIl Saint's, all mod con) and his dialogue is scattered
with the clich6s of linguistic philosophy (the world is ersergthing
whtch ls the cdse). Moreover so keen is he to make his meaning
precise that his sentences accumulate so many sub-ordinate
clauses the meaningis often obscured.

Humanity
Simon Tfussler declares hotu much more cleaflg than (sag)
Stoppard does FYagn reueal to rts that the Jooltshnesses and
Joibtes oJ his characters do merit our obseruation - somettmes
eDenour sAmpathy - as wello"sourlaughter; andhow muchmore
than (sa| Agckbourn does he persuade us that the mechantcs oJ

Jarcical ptotttng can be as much matters oJhuman predtlection
as oJ dramattc construction.

Entertainment
in the 1970s and 8Os FYayn and Ayckbourn both rejected the
political radicalism of many of their fellow dramatists: Flayn
deplored the did"actic driue of the 7Os on the grounds that it
replaeed drama by ideologl, and stressed entertainment as

sufficient motive for writing. But this did not rule out realism or
sharp commentary on social pretensions and contemporary
morals. Att my plags are attempfs to shou.r something about the
world, not to change it or to promote any particular idea oJ tt.
That's not to say there are no ideas tn them- lnJact uhat theg are
al| about in one ucrlJ or another is the usag in whlch we impose
our id.eas upon the uorld sround us. In'Alphabetical Order it ts
bg ctassif,ication, in'Make and Break' bg consurnption.



The Play

I think, Alphabetical order' i.s about the tnterdependence oJ order
and. dfsoider - about how ang excess oJ the one makes gou long

Jor the other - aboutttotts the uery possibilitg oJthe one implies the

existence oJthe other' 
Michael Fyayn.

The relationshtp betueeru Lucg ancl Leslie is the best usork in the

plqA - it's good theatre ... Some oJ tlrc rest', though, is a li'ttle too

iitniarg and schematic to tuorkuell dramaticallg '
W StePhen Gilbert.

Where Agckbourn Joatses on the Jamilg, FYagn deqls rt:ith
organisalqns: the news media, a man4facturing indrstrg' the

cimmercial theatre. A more explictt microcosm oJ contemporarA
societA than Agckbourn's middle-ctass homes, the neuspaper
tibrar"y oJ,Atphibetical Ord.er' is ouerwhetmed. bg the accretion oJ

triui.a ii thi piles aJ gettouing neusprint' While the tnstant
redundancg oJ "tt theJacts recorded in the clippings satirises the

iltusory nitirn oJ uhat our neus-Jixated culture considers

tmporlant, the conJuston oJ the ltbrarg Jiles ts presented as

orfianic, a stgn oJ tidtutduallsm suruiu lng euen in tuhat is (taktng

new spaper slang liter ally ) a marg ue.
ChristoPher Innes.

People get uhat theg'ue alwags toanted, and uhat theg'ue

ahuay sluanted turr6 aut to be ruot what they wanted at o.LL'

GeoffreY in AlPhabetical Order'

Flayn on Writing for the theatre

It,s one oJ the attractions oJ usritingJor theatre, lf gou'ue utritten
nouels, {n6.t tt does circumscribe one. As you knous, tt;hat gou

need in my art is some kind. oJ limitation withtn whtch to

work. . .The difftcultg oJ writing nouels, it seems to me, is tttot gou

can do absoTutetg aigthing. The nouelJorm is open: there's

almost nothing gou con't do. on the stage you're restricted to

u; a r ds b e ing *id Ag p n ople, so g ou can' t stop Jor de s c r iption or Jo r
accounts oj n"o".- nn,,itg gou can't gtue much account oJ what5
going on in people's heads ..1 think I stopped uriting nouels

because lJound. tt tncreasinglg difftcult to locate mA oun uoice'

One oJ tie pleosures oJ wrtttng Jor the stage is that tt's other
people'suoiees.
Whit peopte oJten don't understand ts that usrittngJor the theatre
is a ciUiAorittue thing. lf it's working at all, euergone (actors,

director, designer) has to contrtbute creattuelg. The text is an
important element, but it is only ane element' As a writer in
reiesrsaLs, one oJtenJeels that the thing isn't betng done rtght
but equattg oftei one is amazed to see octors doing things uith
the text that oneSust hadn' t quite grasped oneself' Suddentg neu
tife ts breathed {n bg someoie else uhere beiore there usas no tlfe

or onlg half lde. (interview March 1 98O)



Proscenium

George Woollands and Margaret Rendle founded Proscenium in
1924. The company's first production was the now little-known
The Tide by Basil McDonald Hastings. Since then, the company
has performed nearly 250 plays, using Harrow as a base since
1945. ln this time Proscenium has built up a strong reputation for
performing challenging plays (both classic and contemporary) to a
high standard.

lf you would like to find out more about Proscenium, please
telephone:

o20 8954 2761

Or visit our web site :

www. proscenium.org. uk

Stepping Out
By Richard Harris

Richard Harris's classic comedy about nine women and
one man who rneet every week in a dingy church hall to
practice their tap-dancing routine. This hilarious play
invites the audience to witness the characters'trials and
tribulations as they rehearse for their first-ever
tap-dancing show.

Directed by Janet Harrison
Wed 4th - Sat 7th June 2003

7.45 pm, Travellers Studio Theatre,
HarrowArts CentreTickets: 86.50


